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THE NEWS, "

Co!. William F, 8 wittier, ex-chi- of of the
National Bureau of (Statistics, ta dangerously
ill. Pittsburg is to furnish China with

' electric lights. Gaorgo Koch, a Patterson,
Si. J. baker, ran off with a basket of bread
and then drowned himself. The Pan'-Amerioa-

delegates were given a dinner by,
tha citian of Kansas City.- -- M si Josie
Robinson, of Wilmington, fell from her horse
while out riding, aud sustained injuries from(
the effects of which shedied.
John Ltwreuce Manning, of South Carolina,
la dead. Newton Percy Randolph Hatch
alias George Harris, r of the B. & O.

Express Company, and an embesr.ler, has
bean arrested and brought to New York.- -

,

Hog cholera is epidemic in tlie northern
counties in Indiana. J. J. Geraghty,
workingman's candidate for mayor in Streut- -

or, III., wcs elected mayor. Thomas Mc- -

Couseland, a wealthy Iowa merchant, was
hotdown by a burglar named John Webb.

A brakeruan named Reeters was instant-
ly killed and engineer Dougherty seriously
injured by two trains colliding near Pitts-
burg. A boiler of the B.-l-l Air blast fur-
nace at Bell Air, W. Va., exploded and
wrecked the mill, as well as adjoining
buildings. A lunacy commission has de-

clared that Christian J. Deyble, the aged in-

ventor who shot Frederick GessweiD, is of
unsound mind. The steamer Cleopatra
and Crystal Wave collided off the Capes of
Delaware, and both were sunk. The crews
were saved. Hary U. Wilson, a wealthy
citizen of Kansas City, committed suicide.

The ceremony of unvailing the monu-
ment over the grave of Ca?.ar RoJney, one
of the signers of the declaration of Independ-
ence, took place at Dover, Del. The will
of Fro see ltee, an eccentric man living near
Plaintleld, N. J., was upset by a jury, on the
ground that the maker was ill with delirium
tremens at the time. There was a co.li
sion oit the Norfolk and Western road, near
Bnfordsville, which resulted in the killirg
of three men and injury of others.

By the explosion of a boiler in Neil &
Dyas' dry goods house at Akron, Ohio, the
building took fire and was completely burn-
ed out Loss $225,000; insurance $123,000.

E. D. Matthew?, who says be is a Baptist
preacher, and who has been the assistant tax
collector at Pike county, Ga., is under arrest
at Atlanta, charged with appropriating
$1,700 of the county's money, which he says
was stolen from him. A second attempt
was made to assassinate Deputy United
States Marshal J. O. Hager near Charleston,
W. Va. By the bursting of a pulp-grind-

in a paper mill at Appleton, Wis,, Frank
Clark, the superintended, was killed.
Thirteen buildings at Glascow, Mo., were
burned. Losi $35,000, Seven inches of
snow fell in Denver, Col. The National
Conference cf the Unatarian and other
churches open in Philadelphia Hesten &
Erbeu, extensive wood dealers of Philadel-
phia, mtdo an assignment. A woman who
claims to be the wife of Miner N. Knowlton,
.manager of the Mackenzie House, Chicago,
has taken quarters at the hotel and refuses
co leave until ne acKnowieages ner as nis
wife, claiming that he married her over 20

years ago. The briz Clara Pickens, from
New York for Savannah, was abandoned at
.a, but the crew were rescued by the schoo-

ner Anna L. Mumford and taken to Philadel-
phia. A passenger train on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad collided
with a freight train near Council Bluffs, la.,
und several cars were wrecked, and James
Hullen, engineer of the passenger train, kill-

ed. The Chicago police declare that the
man arrested in Philadelphia is not Tascott

F.re did $110, 000 damage to Armour &
Co. 'a packing houses in Kansas City. 8.
A. Muxfleld's large wool factory, at Bangor
Me., was burned.

Franklin Schaefer's home at Monrao Forgo,
Lebanon county, Pa., was burned and his
ivito fatally injured. f'rancis M. Roots,
nhikntropbist, 'ranker and inventor, died at
his homo in Connersvill- -, Ind. The drouth
In Minnerota and tho Dakotas continues.
Joseph Hi rial, colored, was lynched at Co-

lumbus, Miss., for attempted outrage.
Employes of rival railroais bad a lively en-

counter at Zmesville, Ohio, the engineer of
a train being overpowered and gagged and
his locomotive ki.l?d. Thieves made an
unsuccessful attempt at Franklin, N. Y , to
rob the First National Bank of that town.

Annie Price, showman Forepaugb'a cole- -

brated fat woman, who weighed four hun-
dred pounds, died in New York. Charleg
IWster fell from a cliff eighty feet high a
Wheel ng, W. Va., and was killed. Five
men have Ixsen convicted of the murder of
Ileiily Sutton, in Hancock county, Tenn.,
and all of them sentenced to bo hangtd.
Thomas tibcti tried to p ck a quarrel with
John L. Sullivan in a Boston barber shop
md had his throat cut by Sullivan's friend,
Thomas J. Kelly. The new cruiser Kan
Francisco was launched at t'ae ship yards of
the Union Iron Works in San Francisco.
Tbe South American delegates to the

Conference saw for the first time
the North American Indian upon the prairie
in Nebraska. The schooner Marth; N.
Hall, which lefc Baltimore for Boston

bas been given upas lost with all
o.i board.- - The business portion of Ston- -

boro', Mercer county. Pa., was destroyed by
fire. Loss $75,0U0 The foundry men and
M.ikU. . Mt . . .iujvuiuo uiuuuiacturi wui not concede me
ten per cent, advance in wages demanded by
tbe moulders.

OX AND MARE FIGHT.

A Novel and Fatal llncountrr on
Farm in Kentucky.

C. W. Hammond, ot Cow.i Station, Kn
tucky, turned a fine blooded mare, valued at
tyjO, and a large ox into the same enclosure.
Tbe two animals had been together several
times before, but as soon as they entered th
lot ; h ?y rushed at each other. Two or t h re
farm hands were prtsent and attempted to
Separate tliem. hut narrowly escaped serious
injury, and failed in the endeavor. The mure
kicked tiieoxin the side with both feet, near-
ly stunning him, but tbe latter recovered
aid gored the mare two or three times. Both
f ought vrith the greatest fury. 'The, mare bo b
kicked ft nil bir., tearing chunks of flesh from
the ox with her sharp teeth, while she in
turn was raked again and again by tbe os's
Miurp horns. Both were covered with blood,
but continued tbe cattle as dfgperately as
ever, desalts all the of tbe nieu 'o

tbetn. At last the ox plunged bis
ii Yn alriior. e ritirrdy through tbe tbick part
ot tins nee. The blow was fatal, but,
e- - Mi-.- - ir-- ' her wt ibt bi olte t'i

., . ' . , fo" v.l ! with

TRADE OF THE WEEK.
.

Activity at All Points and Im-

provement Over, Last Year.

Dad Outlook for Speculation aud the
lub!io llol linjr Alool
of Artiticl.il Mo:rj Stringency

Brad street' ltevlcw.
There is more or lesi i:iore se in the vol-

ume of good- - distributed at Boston, Memphis,
Chicago, Dubuque, New Orleans, Atlanta
and LmUville, wb le, at Philadelphia, De-

troit, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, St.
Paul, Portland aul San Francisco thtr has
bo.'ii rather less activity noted iu soma lines,
due to unfavorable weather and farmers
holding off owing to low price of grain, corn
iisin quoted at 13o per bushtd in Iowa.
Louisiana and Georgia cotton picking weath-
er is excellent.

Cattle prices tend up, whilo those for hogs
ai'o off oiu. The China steamer at
S.iu francisco is reduced from eight to six,
owing to Canadian Pacllic comjettcio i.
Gtinerai trade at Nsw York is more active it
gioc.-rto- country produce, furniture, build-
ing mat rials, leather, boots and shoes, aud
fertilisers.

Special telegraphic investigation of domes-
tic money markets reveal that funds were
easy at forty-nin- e out of sixty-nin- e cities re-
ported, iuiportaut ones retporttn? funds work-
ing close bein Cjlcago, Btltinore, Cleve-
land, Toledo, Peoria, Dayton, Birmingham,
Cincinnati, St. Louis and O.naha, Mercan-
tile collections wnte reported slow or unsat-
isfactory at ID point, chief amon tbetn tha
two Portlands, Providence, Sacramento.Bur-Ungto.i- ,

la.. Grand Rapid, Detroit, Toledo,
Troy and Albanv. It is also shown that

are improving, and while the current
of funds at the interior has not finally turned
Eastward, Western sales of Now York e

indicjto tint it is turning.
Wheat flour is less active for exports, owing

to lower offers aud h gher oce in rates. Wheat
has been fiercely sold at times, tho total at
New York aggregating nearly 7J,(XK),00U

bushels for tbe week. The recent Govern-
ment report free movement of Spring, in-
creasing supplies, bearish foreign markets
and high and scarce steam freight ai led in
depressing prieej lalo. A rumored re-
vision of th late Government crop report
had some influence.

Deinanl trom Indian corn shippers am'
short sellers sent early deliveries up lalc.
Later ones have varied littl. Spot oats are

higher on good demand. Exports of wheat
laud flour as wheat,) both coasts, equal 2,197,-4ti- )

bushels this week, against 2,75a,5o!i busu-el-

last week and 1,87,5-1- busliel iu the like
weekin 1SSS. Total smpinents abroad July I

to natt; equal 33,641,103 bushels this ytar,
agnlnst o'.t, 181,458 tmsnels in

Hor, products are uusettled and price
changes frequent, notably at Chicago. Lard
advanced and closes firm, ubout ten pointi
higher, and pork barely steady.

Aggregate domestic stocks of raw sugar ar
only e.5,300 tons, against 141,400 tons August
11, when tbe highest fitruresoc tbe year were
reached, yet iackof inquiry c msen continued
depression, and pf icjs nrj off Re-

ft ted is not in active demand and is off
14c. Tho anti-Tru- st promotion of a doliue
01 lc on suar within tnirty days, threatened
competition and increased supply of refined
attract wide attention. Louisiana's estimate
of its sugar crop is 25,000 hogsheads behind
that of 1SS8.

Speculation in coff'e is moderate, and
prices leave off 10a20 points lower and wenk.
Experts and others are still revising coff e
crop reports. The distribution of coffee is
sluggish. Tva is fairly active and prices
steady.

Leading lines of dry goods are more active
at Boston at first and hands. .At New
York trade moderate, mail orders consti-
tuting a prominent feature. Agents report
Spring goods in active sale for future deliv-
ery. Prices continue steady in all leading
lines, and printcloths j higher. Wool
is in slightiy improved demand trom manu-
facturers at steady prices. Cotton is lttj

lower locally aud 5 16e at primary mar-
kets.

The business failures in seven days number
for the United States, 188, and lor Canada,
thirty-seve- n. For the corresponding week
last year tho figures were 'Hi iu tbe United
States and thirty-tw- o in Canada.

BIG BLAZE IN ALABAMA.

A Block in Selma Destroyed Narrow
Kscape of Hotel Guest!.

A fire broke cut in Liepold Brothers' dry
good establishment on Broad street in tbe
center of the business portion of Selma, Ala.,
about two o'clock in the morning. The peo-
ple were all asleep and tho fire bad gained
great headway before it was discovered.
When the fire alarm was finally sounded
and the engines had responded, the water
plugs for some timsdid not furnish suff-
icient pressure to reach the highest point
where the fire was raging. A brisk wind
was blowing and th i flames spread w.tb grant
rapidity.

In a short while tbe entire block was in
fl tmes. The fire was communicated to Gill's
Hotel, a large brick structure on the corner
of Broad and Alabama streets, tided with
guests at the time. By great exertion the
guests were aroused while tbe building was
in ft imes and all fortunately made their es-
cape, some barely getting out in safety in
their night clothes. I.i two hours tbe entira
block of buildings was consumed. Nothing
was saved from Gill's Hotel or any of tie
stores. The destruction was complete. The
flames spread with such rapidity that by the
time tbe fire department got well at work,
that nothing could be doue but prevent tha
spread of the flames.

Proper pressure on the water mains was
secured and enabled the fireman to check
the flames, and by flvo o'clock in the morn-
ing the fire was under control. The loss
will foot up about $200,000.

WEST VIRGINIA TRAGEDIES.

More Murderous Stories from tnc
Mountain State.

Lincoln county, W. Va., or, at least, tha?
part of it around tha county seat. Is now in a
ferment of excitement concerning thi trage-
dies enacted within the borders of tho
county last week. There is quire a degree
of interest manifested to get accurate details
of tbe double killing at Green Sboats. In-

telligence from thatsection is meager, but it
is kuown that Green McCoy and atilt Hal-- y

were riddled with bullets by an organized
force numbering sixty men. The latest report
is to the effect tnat McCoy and Haley impli-
cated other prominent parties in tbe Brum-Hel-

tragedy, alleging that they (McCoy and
Haley) were hired to kill little At Bramfield,
his wife and Pars Bruinfield, un lthatthy
received $500, or wore to when tbe job Was
completed. Tbe uttempt on "little Aln and
bis wife is well-know- and that tue program
was not luliy carried out was because the
BrumfMds were too hot on the tracks of tbe
uKsassius. The report further says that the
result of these disclosures has brought about
open hostilities, and that the entn district
is arrayed either on one side or th other, and
that mey are congregated well armed, and
the aspect 14 most threatening.

The new Unite ! Slat's cruiser, which will
be constructed at the Brooklvn Navy Yard,
will ti limited in cost to 1 1,1 LtytHX). Before any
work is done in the proper a model will
V rmid 011 the scale ot quarter of tin inch to
t'" 1'iot'., This moiel wi'J U? 1'J j' io" z and

She Obeyed Orders.
Harriot Beecher Stowe's son, Rev.

Charles E. Sfcowe, of Hartford, Conn.,
niot with an experience the other even-
ing which completely; nonplused him.
One evening quite recently he dined
with Mrs. J. W.. Boardman, proprie-
tress of the Hotel Woodruff, visiting
Mrs. Boardman is a cute little niece
about five years of age. She is a reg-
ular chatterbox and makes many bright
remarks daring 0 day. Fearing lest
the child would astonish the preacher
by some outlandish saying her aunt
warned her to keep mum during tho
dinner.

The admonition was listened to with
awe,' aud at the table the little one
scarcely dared look at Mr. Stowe, not
wishing to commit a supposed sin.
While the servant was absent from the
room the little girl noticed there was
110 butter on her 6mall pink dish.

She didn't mind holding her tongue,
but to eat bread without butter that
M ould never do. She took a survey of
the table, and lo and behold the but-
ter dish was right in front .of the
preacher. Wistfully she gazed at both
for a few seconds. Never in her brief
existence did she appear so pensive.
Then gathering all her courage and
clearing her throat, she said: "Dear
) asdor, won't you please, for Christ's
sake, pass the butter?"

llev. Mr. Stowe never received such
a shock. He leaned over in his chair
to pick up a napkin, which of course
had not fallen. Mrs. Boardman must
nt that moment arrange a window cur-lai- n,

and the other guests were sud-dtnl- y

troubled with a friendly couph.
Little Mabel, d that she

had done the proper caper, was the
only one at the table who could posi-
tively prove that she was alive. C7ti-t.aj- o

Timea.

Hollyhocks.
Holly-hock- s are coming in style

!gain. Years ago. xvhen pansies were
l.nownonlyas Johuny-jump-up- and
fuchsias and geraniums Mere all im-

ported from foreign landa nnd cost two
liollars a smell, hollv-hock- s were the
pride of every garden, and held sway
ulong with the peony and cabbage
rcse. But the inexorable decrees of
fashion ordered them all onto the back
.seat, and there they have sat and pa-

tiently hided their time like the plain-skirte- d

dress, until tho fickle world
has gone through the dizzy programme
of fancy varieties in flowers and in at-

tire, and now they find themselves
trotted out, the dust of years shaken
out of their garments, and they 'given
a prominent position in tho flower gar-
den. They have been doubled up and
colored up by the manipulations of the
florifit, until leople wonder why their
beauties were never discovered before.
This is a fickle woild, and that's what
relieves the monotony and makes busi-

ness. The holly-hoc- k should make
good use of its lime, for nest year
Homebody of wealth and influence will
discover' new beauty in the dandelion
or sunflower, and the holly-hoc- k will
be laid on the shelf again, and be num-

bered with the great and ever-increas- -

. . . tj p l r : -mg chestnut lamny. uansviiie
Jireese.

Caught hi the Current.
"Hello, John ! Been fishing ?"
"Yes."
"What did vou get? No whoppers

aow !''
"No, indeed; I'll tell you, on the

strict quiet, that I got something out
of the usual run. Look !"

"Why, that's an ordinary river cat-

fish."
"I know it."
"But you said it was out of the usual

run."
"It wasthe river.' Wasp.

Listen a sonsr of rejoicing.
Hearts that were heavy are glad.

Women, look up and bo hopeful.
There's help and there's health to be had.

Take courage, O weak ones despondent.
And drive back the fee that you fear

With the weapon that never will tail you.
(, be of good cheer,

for when you suffer from any of the weak
nesses "irrpiplarities" and "functional de-
rangements, peculiar to your sex, by the uje
of Dr. I ierce's l'avorito Prescription you can
put tue eno ny of and happiness to
rout. It is the onlv medicine for women, sold
hy drojjijists, under a positive guarantee of
satisfaction in every case, or money reiunaea.
See bottle-wrappe- r.

For all derail :ements of tho liver, stomach
and bowels tae Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One a
dose.

The court-hou- se is not n"C(scrily a sad
p'nee because to many plaintiff stories are
iK'sra tneie.

Whv rub. and toil, and Kenr out vonrself and
vour clothes on wash-da- y, when, ever since
1S04, D;bb i;s's Electric Koap has been offered
on p.irponr to liphtc your labor, and save
your clctbcvi. ou try iu x our grocer lias it.

Thinus lire al out even; it you are a boy, it
is tli wood tox, and If you are a gin, 11 is
the fliHh"!1.

Catarrh
In a eomplnlnt which affects nearly everybody,
more or less. It originate in a cold, or succession
of colds, combined with Impure Wood. Disagree- -

able flow from the nose, tickling in the throat,
offensive breath, pain over and between the eyes,

ringing and bursting noises Iu tbo ears, are the more
common symptoms. Catarrh Is cured by Hoods
Sorsaparllla. whica strikes directly at its cause by
removing oil impurities from the blood, building
up the diseased tissues aud giving healthy tone to

tbe whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pold by oil dmrrgicts. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOO & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

?5 ah Hoaa?fkl?s&7Sa
m0 MKIHCAIj CO., Ktch . Va.

0P3UU E3ABIT.
A ViIiixllo Treatise Glvlnd
lull information of on Easy and Speedy cure fn ta
mo afflicted. Da. J. O. HorraAWregereoa, Wisconsin.

CHICHCSTCR'S ENGLISH

FENS tSVROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

aret my reliable. I. alliensirugrft for IHttmrtnd Brand its
.rt. ntei&ma nox-- , setiea vim nnie

rlbtena. Take nn othrr. All rllli 1

in parteboftfrt bomea, ptak wrapper. r
dsnveroiM counterfeit. Send 4.

t4,imt fer nr i k'ulu ri, tvHtlmooltla and
"Relief f--r Ladles," In Uutr, hj retara
mall. Kamt Paper,
thlrbMtrr t brai'l Co., laalMB So., rblla. Pap

1 70 b DTM.ia fit u
ffj,",J-4a-

.

L. I Mr4olybyth

rr-'.-
,

"iC. .

I rrewibe and folly
Big ti as tin only

spcHflc forthecertaicura
of this dtww.
O. U. INUBAHAM, it. D.,

Am&UTduiu, S. Y.
tV hve sold T?!g fl fnr

mnnv yrnns, and il tins
,v"in tit htst of sb:

u. it. cvrnF co..
(ii,-i- . i '.

:. ;. natv'aTWst, .'
'

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fot
cannot bo ouroi byMiy case of Catarrh that

Uii"B Hall's CJalarrh Cure. ''''

F. J. CnBNir A Co., Props., Toledo. O.
We, the underirnd, have oown F. J.

Cbrney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any

made by their flrni.
West Truax, Wholesale DruffgiBts, Toledo,

midijfclnne,--t Si Marvin, Wholesale Drag--

K, ILan Hoasta, Cashier Toledo National
Bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. et-In- g

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 7ac. per
Bold by all Drucjlsta.

A Pennsylvania man lias kept an umbrelln
for forty years, lie must have kept it
chained.

Ores-en-, the Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable rlimat , certain and abnndant

crops. Best fruit, grain, fjrass and stock coun-
try In the world. Full it formation free. Ad-dre-

Oregon Im'lgrat'a Board, Portland, Ore.

Reicnlngcats and dog?. The pets of the
family. -

Don't fail to read K. Hrris Co.'s
"Watcii t lub" advk. in another column.

Baltimore has 2800 saloons and 250 churches,
and fifteen saloons for each public school.

, A 10c. smoke for 6. Tnn-dirs Punch.

In small tusdness T dwarf.

WiO'fl'ONE DOLLARS
euYHOUUU DULU iiniuu

warm ros mici listaxo wacuus.

M. HARRIS & CO

108 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Pleaae menilon thU pnner when rllln.

SMITH'S BILE BEMJS
Act on the liver and bile ; cles r t ho complexion ;

cure biliousness. ey?k heartache, tiostl veness,
malaria and nil lift-- r and stomach disorders.

We are now mftklnpr small size Bile Beans,
especially adapted for children and women
very email and easy to take. Prico of either

above pictm. "KlssinK at 1

receipt of 2o stamp. Address tho makersof the
great Anti-Bil- e Hemedy "Bile Bean

. F. SMITH X Cb.. St. Louis. Nio- -

Ely's Cream Balm

WILL CURE

yHILDREKrmfl
OK CATAKRH. -- .S

j pjij auiiu lino rarw uunirii r
ILK linos.. i Wn-- .St.. N. C. 1mA

HABTT. Onlv Certain nndOPIUM easy VVtt Kin the World. Dr.
L HTKl'UKMS, Lebanoa,0

Ffl PJ nd TVfclafcer XfaV
tW.-ij- I ttacnredBtbomawlUlflPU C - 31 oat pr.la. Book of pn.

Vh tlculsm aeat VKfiE.
2j1 rmaaMniM M.WOOU JST. M.l,

BNUll

Rt. Hon. W. E. Cladstono,
Lord Wolseley,

Morell
Eugeno Schuyler,

That's
papers full of to girls, as to new

and Is best to do life, by
and other writers.

henrt by

T

For Swellings, Bruises, Cuts and

-- Daily Sight I (tm and Cured!"

AT AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., PaKimors, Md.

A. For Dairy, Farm &. Household.
Fraafc'i luMrlr,! Woanrr HxblM awarded
hiL-h- madal-- . Aiutot1 of and
OK by the hiKbit dairy fanulllaa. A

hllil can lino iu Alwn.r prodUMi flrnt-i-la-

hiiUer from wt milk r imm In
S minutes. Work from one pint up to t lis
Inrcnat miaolttv. Make more Inutrr.
Char proflt ta to ISO vvr ct Punrrnillk
rpmainN porfrctly nweet for rofTce, eto.
if also rwoninx-iido- d by children1 phyiA-rtan- n

a bost baby food. Mnlilni also
maka flnavt toe croom In t mlnuta, S

St $S.M; 14 qt.. J 10 i 40 qta., pa, Ota
fop teRttinonla! and lan-ulu- 4a

T. A. ITlAHlt & CO.. I'atento-- and Sola Mfra., !U utSi St.. New York, ltellabl agwnta wanted.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

LOB
North Fifteenth St.. Pa., for

ihe treatment, of a loot 1 PolNoni, Sklu Kmptiona.
rvou Complalnta. Prlffhfs Disease, Strictures,

Impotency and dlsenses, no matter of how
1on(f stnndli'R or from what cause originating.

dnys' mcdlclnci by mail rarrSend for llook on Sl'KCIAI. Diacnaea. rifCC

JONES
HE

PAYS THE FREIGHT.5 Ton Wajsn fcalea.Iron Levers. (Keel Beiirlnn, Brum
Tare Beam and Beam Box tar

Krery ilaa Bcole. For frea prloalM
mentioa thla papr and addrwa

JONES OF BINGHAMTOflL
BINGMABITOA. N..TZ

DROPSYTEATETPonltlToly with Vegetable Iteutedlee.
llare cured thousands of eases. Cure patients pro-

nounced hopeless by best physicians. From first dose
symptoms disappear; la ten days at least two-third-s

all ayinptoms remoTOd. Send for free book testlmo-alal- s

of miraculous cures. Ten days' treatment
free by mail. If you order trial, send 10c. la stamps
to pay postage. Da. H. H. Queen ft Sons, Atlanta, Ga.

M STEBi AXLE
GREASEovum XT mnir ll'fttl T T

IT uei taeuuine. cxau cnrywuerg,

BASE BALL xCHADWICK'

Ill
xoin.MHtcd 7t'ie-- .

Manual
rcr.

m r r r r on application eucio.ii'ix ona
OfcNI rnCC Ha. ) alamp, bv aJitreislug
THE0. HOLLAND, P. 0. Box 120. Fhila., Pa.
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Articles of great value and will given the for 1890 by

James C.
F. Hoar,

C. A.
And and

Kearly Six have examined. The titles and of
cannot yet be the successful will be

Marlon

HT"Ten

Hon.
Ceo.

Prof. John
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author!
receive Prizes Stories

Practical

JIarland

And How to Develop his Towers.
cles the of three leading

which will interest boys and parents.

Th give views of current events at home abroad. ,

The Page contains Rhymes
PuzEles, adapted to the youngest readers.

will be giving useful in Art
Work, Fancy Work, of and Hints on

money

kindred

Cared

Money Check, or

Th one thing you'll always find In every cow-boy-'a

outfit when goes on the prin round-u- p

is a " Fish Brand " Pommel Slicker. Tliey make
the only perfect saddle coat, and com either black
or yellow. Ttafy protect tha whole front of the
rider's body, being made ta fit round the outtioe of
the saddle entire. When used as a walking coat,
the extension pieces neatly over'ap ch oilier,
making a regofsr overcoat with a double

front When riding, the saddle is dry .

bone, from pommel to cm tie, and tha nder is en-

tirely protected in every part of his body. These
" Slickers," being of extra width, make fin
blankets for camp. Beware iif worthless imitations,
every garment stamped with " Fih Brand " Trade
Mark. Don't accept anv inferior coat when yon
can have the Fish Brand Slicker" delivered with-
out extra com. Particulars and illustrated catalogue
free.

A. J. TOWER, - MwSS.

IF YOU WISH A

x unit it

pnrohaM ona of th cele
brated SMITH WESSON
arms, Thn finest small arras
ever and tha
flrat choice of all experts.

In calibres 32. Stand
action. Safety Hnmnierlens ami

Tsiyct models. ConHtnictcd cntirnjy or bet qanl
tty wronuht ateel. corcfnliy innpectcd for

and stock, they are unrivnled for flnNb,
durnhilltv nnd neenrncr. Do not be deceived bv
cheap mnllenble cant-li-n- n Imltatlnna which
are often sold for the swniaine article and are not
onlv unreliable, bnt dsUKrou. Tho SMITH k
WESSON Bevolvcra are all stnmjicd noon the bar-
rel with firm's name, add reus and rial of patents
and are ierfect in every detsil. In-
sist uiKin nnvlnfr the article, and If your
dealer cannot supply vou an Order snt to address
below will reoelve prompt an I careful attention.

an-- i orloM fnrnihe I noon ap
pUcaton. &
tVMention this paper. Mass.

A M C ff II I) V . Suslnees Forms.llvMb Fentnsnship, Art' hmtio, hhort-hand- , elo.,
1 1 thorouphly turner t by MAIL, drcnlara frao.
itryant'a tollege, 457 Milu BL. Duffslo. M. T.

TniTi I Tita. vn i ui jl x
W hlie lntrodnclns our Alio work, if you send us a
photograiph of yourself or one member of your fam
lly, we will make you a full ilfe-eiz- e t'rnywn For-trn- lt

Free of t'linrcc. The only consideration
imposed urou you will Im that you exhibit It toyour friends as a snmplo of our work, and asslpt us
In securing ordcrnj also, that yon promiso to have It
framed suitably, to that the work will show to ad-
vantage. Write your full nnme. and address on
back of photo to secure its We guarantee
its return. Our offer (s Rood lor a few days only,
nnd the sample portrait Is worth 3U, being as tineas can be Address

CO..
14 Sclinimnim Hlock, M,K, KIT,

Larireet Lite-Hir- e .Portrait Houne in the World.
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Curo3 whero all else fails. Pleasant and to thotaato. tako it, without By drusfrlsts.

A

T9 TOlume of The for 1890 will be by any previous year In variety of and
instructive full Announcement of Authors and Articles will be sent on application.

Serial Stories
fully illustrated, and among the most attractive ever published.

150 ZYiort -- Sketches Travel -- Health and Hi'Qloo
Sketches 1,000 Short Articles Popular Scienco

Natural -- Anecdote3
Wit and

Illustrated Weekly Supplements
Wore w ith nearjy every issue during the last year, and will be continued. They give an increaso ot
nearly one-ha- lf in the matter and illustrations, without any increase in the price of the

Eminent Contributors.
interest be in volume

General
Sir

found

other

Hon.
Dr.

Are in and will be filled with the special work of our favorite
writers, and They are at

These Souvenir Numbers are sent to 'Each

Stories been
but during

The Girl
suggestions

occupations, what in

Wounds.

DRPGOIBT8

Philadelphia,
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preparation,
profusely illustrated-- published
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Thousand

announced, published
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those which will
the year.

A eeriet of artl

Letter. 45

by Universi-
ties their

Editorials
Children's charming Pictures, Anecdotes,

Household Articles published frequently, information
Embroidery, Decoration Booms, Cooking, Housekeeping.
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SUP

Backward

CAPP LIFE.

storm-
proof

Boston,

RKVOLVER llErSfoa- -

manufactured

Manufactured

work-
manship

SMITI WESSON,
HjrlpgHeld,

30 CRAYON

made.
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McCarthy, H
Carlisle,

Hcmmond,
Schwatka,

writers.

ogroablo
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National Family Paper Two Millions Readers.
Comtanion unsurpassed entertaining

Ten
Ctorles-ThrllH- ng Adventures
Biographical

History-Outdo- or

Etiquette Humor-Poetr- y.

Mackenzie,

favorito

Pour Double Holiday .Numbers
exceedingly attractive,

Thanksgiving Christmas New Year's Easter.

$5,000 Stories.

Wanted.

comprehensive important

pfiBcrptlvacataloirne

coming

Boy, lay I

WITH

SI .75

Frecidenti

Stories,

FREE TO JAN. 1, 1830.
To any New Subscriber who will cut out and send us this allrt, with name andTost Office address and 1.7(5 for m year's subscription, we will send " The Youth'sCompanion" FREE to Jan. 1, 1800. and for a full year from that date. Thla offer in-

cludes the FOUR DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBERS, the ILLUSTRATED WEEKLYSUPPLEMENTS, and th ANNUAL PREMIUM LIST, with SOO Illustration.
Post-offi- ce Order, Registered

Children

Sports


